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for several months In order to sur--house - was --suggestive offspring jjL'Qood tainir - DONTT M1883 r fjmss'ther reputation tbey won as.c.o.fino;iwith violets, daffodils, and pussy
AmuI aiw famst and aiddnsa plalalyWillows showing. - The afternoon - , lg..J s"

was spent in a delightfully social
manner. Fourteen members of EES I SDUIH v -If this Signaturethe club were present. In serving,
the hostess was assisted by Mrs.

written together with 5 nt. (aKLths
slip) nChambelsi MediciD CoTlJM
MoiiMS, Jowa, and receive In return a
trial package contaiping ChambtrbuB's
Cough Remedy for eongbs, colda, enrop,
bronchial, flu and : whoopty cocghl,
and tickling throat: Chamberlain's Sioia-ae- b

and Liver tablets for Btpmach tron--

?A. M. Clough, Mrs. R. C. Kane,
and . Mrs. Harley Pngh, a lunch She "Died at a Los Angeles

AUSKSS- - BOTCH, eon being served In the dining
room t 5 o'clock. Hospital on Sunday Aft--

er a Major Operation

result f the first annual min-
strel held last year. .That this en-

deavor has been rewarded Is the
opinion ot several who saw the
show lastly ear and woo were priv-
ileged' to see one of the recent re-

hearsals tty the. entire cast.
Advance, sales indioate capacity

houses bojtb nights of the show.
The'first i will be offered at 8:"30
o'clock tonight and the final per-
formance at 8:30 o'clock Wednes-
day night. The Portland Lions'
club has intvited the- - cast to stage
the show Lh Portland in the near
future. Prboeeds from the. show
will be giveii to furthering tbe Boy
Scout movement, one, ot the move-
ments being; (sponsored by the

K, indigestion, gaj pains, us crowa
the heart, tiltoaaness aa.d. consUpaupn)
Chamberlab's Salve, needed in etsry
family for bnrns, scalds, wotmds, piles,
and akin aftectiona: these Valued family

i;
Word comes from ProfessorRS. It. J. HENDRICKS wts

1VX hostess oil Saturday at one
wedicines for only a oaots. Don't misa iL

Quiet Face and 'Mathilda Said to
Me"; nd Mrs. Ohling. "My
Thoughts Go on Silver Wings,"
"If . I Could Be as April Is." and

."Three Notes.".;,.''Six birthdays of the community

Word was received in Salem yes-- ,
Constantino M. Panunzio that he
is at'present In Washington, D. C,
where he Is "en joying the senate"
and consistently engaged in writ-lin- g-

He is finishing his book on

terday, by phone and wire, of the NOTCOMMISSIONERS' COURT is NOT on the;Boxit4 isdeath early Sunday morning ot.(Continued from Saturday) Mrs. C. D. Minton In a'Loa An-

geles hospital, where she recentlyoccurring within the same month J the subject of immigration, hold

j'clock at a tour-coars- e luncheon
ftith covers laid for. eight The
iolo'rfnl place cards were in , the
Japanese inotif. The group, which
ncluded "three young: matrons

Uh their mothers and two ad
lltlonar guests, made the affair
i very intimate one.! The after-
noon was spent in delight! uT con-
versation; Those Included In the

for Chas. Hall, .......
underwent a' major operation. Mr- -Plant, Jas.. digging grave

for; Cbas. Jamison ...... 6.00 and Mrs. Minton left Portland
about the first of February, for a
tour of the United States, and had

Plant, Jas., digging, grave
6.00for John Armstrong. . .

Portland Ry. Light & "There is no other BR0MO QUININEvisited the east coast and the

inspired Mrs. Al. Steiner and Mrs. ing the necessary conferences In
Lou Grote to issue cordial invlta- - the capitoL - Mrs, Panunzio, tui-
tions to the group, to gather as able to give tip her contract for
honor guests at a birthday party aJfew months, is teaching in Santa
the latter part of the. week. The Anna. Professor Panunzio ex-Stel-

"home on the Wallace road pects her to Join him in Washing-wa- s

the scene of the Wrthday les- - ton sometime in the near future-tlvities- ,

the diversion of the early Professor. Panunzio headed the
being five hundrd, of the clal science department in Wlllam-latt- er

hours, a birthday spread, ette university for two years, and

Power Co., light and
power south before arriving at Los An-

geles, where the illness of Mrs.S.S0
:unche6h' were Mrs. G. L. Lovell,

j Mrs. Charles Becke i of Aurora,
;!rs. Edgar Price- - of Aumsville.
ikrs. Alice. H. 1 Dodd. Mrs. Paul

3.95The Price Shoe Co., shoes
Salem Deaconess Hospital Minton caused her to be removed

to a hospital.

Janz Funeral Will Be
In SiIve;rton Wednesday

v

SILVERTOX. Or., Feb. 23.
(Special to Tne Statesman.) Mrs.
Albert Jans, rho died at Salem
Sunday night. Was brought to SI1-vert- on

for bu?jal. Funeral ser-vic- ee

will be bald from the Meth

Proven Safe for more than a Quarter cf ' Ceatury fl

and effective remedy for Coldg, Grip and Influenza, tod av
.

Preventive.- - - j.- -r

care for Charleslendricks,- - Mrs,, Karl Becke, Mrs. Mr. Minton is on the way home32.50R. J. Hendricks and Mrs. F. C. Covers were laid for 17 at the ( Mrs. Panunzio will be remembered Salem Deaconess Hospital with the body, and will passflower and candle decorated table.lopson. " . . ; , ". through Salem this evening. Thecare tor Mrs. R, A. Mil-

ler 37.50The Ibonor quests of the occasion
as a teacher of botany on the Sa-

lem high school faculty. The First and Original CdlAarid GHp Tablet :funeral, will be In .Portland mwere Mrs. Ferd Allen, Mrs, G. C;The auxiliary f the Sons of Vet Salem Deaconess Hospital odist church Wednesday afternoonThursday. Besides her husband.brans wni.meet this evening at Page,"M. CTPett ysV Lbu "Grote, At 19.53care for H. D. Taylor. .
Salem Deaconess. Hospitalhe armory at 8 o'clock for a busl-- Price 80 Carta

Mrs, Minton is survived by one
daughter, Mrs. Ernst Gilliam of

Dr. and Mrs. F. G. Franklin,
taking with them as their guests,
Mrs. G- - H. Alden, Mrs. Alden's

at 1:30 and interment win be in
the . M311er cemefceryv." Mrs. Janz
leavesi besides bier husband four

Steiner, and Margaret Steiner.
During the card game, high scores 13.75care for Joe- - Martlnusiess meeting. Portland.Salem Deaconess Hospitalwith prizes went to.George Duns- - mother, Mrs. Page, and Miss Mln- - children, Mrs. Karl v Adams, Mrs.Mr. Minton was for a long time28.75care for Sam Haledodeford and THrs. C.- - C Page4 The E. Savage, Miss Creta Janz andSalem Deaconess HospitalMr. and Mrs. HarryvTFoster

Ruth Rosebraugh) of Portland,
na L. Harding, motored to Albany
on Sunday. connected with the Statesman pub-

lications. The family lived in Sa
guests for the evening were i? Mr.
and Mrs.4M. (T'Pettys, Mr.-an- d

21.25 Saiil Jjanz. -
7care for W. J. Wagnier

Salem Deaconess Hospital Mrsi Jan?, who was 49. years oflem for many years. They movedMrs. Ferd, Allen., Mr. apd Mrs. C. Mrs. John H. Albert has recent 8.75care for Charles Hall. .
knd Arthur Rosebraugh of Eu-pn- e,

where, ha. i Waenjqr at the
L; n i versity of vOragoa, '. spent i the
Week-en- d ltt' Salem. ' .r.

age, was born near wi. Angel anaC Page ;Mr . and., lira,' George hy made an extensive gift of books to Portland a number of years
ago, where Mr. Minton, was for aSalem Deaconess Hospital lias jafways made her hime , in8.71care for John ArmstrongVURsrora, Mr, ana jurs. cen nw,

Salem Deaconess HospitalLMr. and Mrs. W. F. ?oorman; Mrs. Marion county, living most of the
time on Howell prairie.. She was.

to , the Willamette --University II
brary, the gift including 12.5 vol-

umes of literature, bistory, reports 1.00care for Feulah Fitz. . .Hester Harding, Mr. and Mrs. Lou
time publisher of a farm , paper,
and has been engaged in the can-
nery business for some time, to-

gether with many other activities,
Miss Eileen Robertson of Ker a sister of the Jate G rover SimSalem Deaconess HospitalGrote. and; Mr. and Mrs. Al. 8tein-- ot the American Bankers' associaiadale, Canada, former-'.Sale- 1 mons, a prominqnt Silverton piocare for Loretta Rey-na- ls........ ....te.' ' A small; attfactive table'was tion, and legal woTks- - Among thetirl won an interesting first prlxe 1.00 in which he has been very neer.' i -

t.

last named dedicated to. those
sons and daughters of Oregon who
made war sacrifices.

Detailed plana for alumni par-
ticipation in the campaign will be
considered in the- - University club
in .Portland Monday, night at. a
joint meeting of the alumni. execu-
tive committee and the division
chairmen.,' ?

The alumni will campaign
throughout the spring and the
state and national campaign, for
the public generally, will be un-
dertaken- next February with
Judge Carey serving-a- s national
chairman; Governor Pierce as
honorary state chairman and Col,
Gilbert as state chairman.

some f inelyespecially. 'arranged for- - Margaret Salem Deaconess Hospitalgroup - r e
bound.volumes. A limited number 38.75care for Katie Schirmer

n Tuesday of lasfweek when she
layed LevItskrsvWAlts, ift AjMinpr;
a competition, in the presence of

the state corporation 'department:
The Vacuette Distributing com-

pany, Portland;- - incorporators, 'I.'
L. Wylie, C. G, Griffin, Charles
Zanlle; - eapltal, $50,000 ' f;

D. Chambers & Sons, Portland;
incorporators, Anna S. Chambers,
David Chambers, Samuer Cham-
bers, Fred' Chambers, capital
125.000. '. : ..'McDonald & Wyncoop,' James
McDonald. Findley Wyneoop; cap-

ital. $20,000. - v ' ;

'Wespart Logging company, Col-

umbia City; incorporators, H; R.
M,urphy Omar 8pencer; capital,
$30.ooo.

Dur&nt : Acceptance corporation
of Delaware with nod-pa- r value
stocky was issued a permit to op-

erate in Oregon.., William. F.Rcl-ch-el

ot Portland, is: named as at

Their home in . Portland is atSalem Deaconess Hospital
680 East Oak street. The Min

Stein.er jVirglAla, Page, .Alta Sea,
nd Pivid Stner'

: ,.i'-c:.4- i s
...t

Mrs. W, B.. Potter of Portland
was. , the guest of, h.e daughter,

the famous pianist In connection care for Geo. A. Hodg-ma-n,

; tons were members of and active38.75

are father old and rare. The gift
is the bulk of the personal library
thjit belonged to Mrs. Albert's
late husband.

Numerous., other ; gifts have

Kith "- 1 ...,.....wuuae wmh me .prize was workers in the First MethodistSalem Deaconess HospitalXfferedy ..! Mrs. J. R. Luper.' during the week. of Ginmmcare for Andrew Camp
bell9

church ot Portland. Mrs, Minton
was born in Indiana, and she was
a. teacher when she was, a young
woman. She was a' member, of

Mrs. E. C Richards, when the
38.75

38.75
Salem Deaconess Hospitalbeen made, within the last few

days, one of note being from Con: Th jJAR Colonial teal., planned care for E. A. Mack . . .i) embers of Chapter AB of -- 'the Lfor, .February,- - 23, found postpone gressman Hawley. .The gift in Salem Deaconess Hospitalii'EO ' sisterhood met Saturday
care gor Mrs. J. W.iilght with,-Mrs- . W-- D. Smith. nd

the Artisans lodge of Salem, and
was prominently connected with
club work in Portland.

38.75
ment, when the death of Russell
Catlin- - was' announced. ' The affair

Ut,ta.k.PJace next , Saturday at

eludes chiefly government docu-
ments.' 'However, the prizef the
group is very large book of Porto

liss Grace Elizabeth Smith, was Salem Deaconess Hospital
Directors for Five Million

Dollar Development Drive
Appointed

formerly Initiated! into, the secret care for J, W. Sarrier. .the Woman' clijb house. I NEW CORPORATIONSRico,' finejy illustrated knd bigbly.rganlzatlon. - .The Initiation'-- com i
-

Sajem. Deaconess Hospital;-- " Educated Horsa Arrivesdescriptive. It is Fernandez's no- -i mony was followed by a brief -- so- 38.7icare for Fred Baker..ibr."H-.'- - B. Scofieldaixi -- family tabie orv Salem Deaconess Hospitaljuai nouT. . , The following articles of incor-
poration were filed Saturday with

About, the only way. the modern
cau express his individuality is to
dent his hat In some other way. :

iii iff ., . T , ft .

care for Edward Keves 38.75
For Lions Minstrel Show

(Stiff from his journey in a box
w .Sf ' " withtr,04 5cPtt:wPy. L As a gift frctm B. C. Forbes,

motbrbd to Oregon City Saturday I cdltor Forbe's Magazine, the Sajem Deaconess Hospital
eveding. Sunday the trip wascon--1 library la. also in possession ot car, ' Spot," the educated horsecare for Mrs. Lizzie

Howard
Miss Florence AmyBastein and,
C. Moe 'were quietly married at

be Presbyterian Manse. February
58.75tinned int.o portiana. ia tne imer-- Men Who Are Makjnj the West that will appear as a feature ofSalem Hospital care forest 'of prdfes8ionar affairs.'"" the second annual Lions' club minIt is a well Illustrated book which

talks to the reader of some realRev. Ward Willis Long officiat i, ; - it ''f i

EUGENE,. Or., Feb. 25,---A

group of leaders in the affairs of
Oregon including Judge Charles
H. Carey of Portland, Governor
Walter M. Pierce, Colonel William
S. Gilbert, of Astoria., and 26
alumni and former students have
accepted appointment as directors
of the University .of Oregon, $,-000,0- 00

buibling and development

WATCH FOR - --
I

,.'.-.- . t i ...... . . . ,. , I I

Mrs. Gladys. Tucker,
anesthetic, etc. ....... strel- - shpw tonight, was unloaded52.50western business men. "ScienceBy this. time, next week. Sale; Salem Water, Light and from his special boxcar stall and

ing. MissBastaiti, ho was for-
merly of Somerset, " England, and
more recedtly Pt Victoria, B; C.
'ias been employed 'as a nnrse a.t.

Remaking. the World" is still anmusic lovers-- will, have- - heard "with given a good "dally" dozen" lastPower Co., water ser-
vice for Mrs. Mowery . .other gift very appreciatively re night. Spot is stopping, in Salemextreme-pleasur- e, througb, the ef-

forts of lnr. W. "E-- Anderson, a Sbrode, D. L., groveriesceived. while on his way to southern Callthe state bospltal for-- tne pasyeftr
l.6

13.03

5.00

for Mrs. NorthcUttconcert from the. Portland Cham campaign. ' The active phase' of,fornla and was loaned to the minMoe, as. man; had Smith, C. M., groceries for'Mr.' EH Mills of Jefferson wasber ot Music trio. The artists to strel show through the courtesyFrank Niemeyer ......play include Susie FPneUi Pipes, 1
very-pleasantl- y surprised on Feb- -

Ota friend of F. Ray Felker.Spaulding Logging Co., J t I ft ....... .I.,,''.. i. .!.

fjournalistloi connectlonsitby";the
Daily Commercial," pf Thr.ee Rtyefs

I "lichigatrr'aestgatthe --wedding
i ncluded,rMr. aiyiAirs,. E

5

Ai Mc- -
vitlinIstFernaud4tonradU.i;eyist; Iruaxy-- 22, the occasion of nis 76tn New songs and new Jokes willChas. K., lumber, glass,

etc ........

the campaign. Will begin at once,
alumni undertaking to, . provide
$1,000,000 to construct a. library
adequate tor the .. university's
needs, a men's gymnasium and
the projected memorial court; the

sand James Hutcnmson, pianist, birthday, wnen' a numoer oi n The Biggest Picture of, Any Seasonbe offered to the public by. the
Whob&va had 10 years experience j friends and relatives gathered at Sthibhar, S. N. conveying

15.60

7.50
minstrels at the Grand, theater.

rglrl. to hospital Tie men have been, working- - hardplaying together. The ,. concert bis home at the noon hour xor
will be at the raid theater.' Moo- - chicken dinner. The afternoon Tschida, John, acct. injury
day evening. 1- - - was spent in reading letters ana received while in employ

of Marlon county
. x J ; ' i messages from forty friends ana

Webb's Funeral Parlors
20.00

35.00The;; Willamette Chapter I o? relatives unable to be present.
burial of Chaa. Jamison

Westminster guild , ot the j FiTrt . Weller Bros., groceries fortw,vtrtn oltnrch wilt meet thi nne V U. C1UD was enter- -

Ellvain, and Mr.Marguerte Cot-te- u,

relatives of the bride, Fol-
lowing thej ceremony;'1- - wedding
dinner 'was, served at the Gray
Belle. ,Mr. ' and, Mrs. Moe - spent
a' short noneym'ooi' in Portland,
making's trip up the Columbia
highway.. .. j ' ,

'J S"

Thursday Is the day set for the
East Division Ladies': aid society
silver tea, Tha altair.'win,' take
place- - at the tew hot M Dr and
Mrs! 11. J. Clements.; i0 North

C. A. George 15.00
evening afc the hoiUe of Mies Mir- - UaiBdott Wednesday as the guests Weller, Bros., groceries for

Anna Mitchell . . 10.00!pah Blair, 875 Marion street. Iiss r" Z, "--

Healy will be assistant. hostess EJectric The afternoon Weller Bros., groceries tor
B. RJ Smith 13.00with Miss Blair. , ,' was spent in crocheting.: Dinner

was served to the. club members, Weller Bros., groceries for
Mrs. Anna Lunan 8.00Harry Ross assisting the hostess

Among students who spent "the Weller Bros., groceries fory Anna Brownweek-en- d in Salem are Miss Mar 9.99f 14th street, with an iaviutlon ex tMrs. A. N. Moores entertained Weller..Bros., groceries forgaret Griffith, Miss Ruth Griffith.
Mr. Clarkand Miss Gretchen Brown.- - Miss

tended, to all. the l&dlfeA of the
Presby(erin ? congregation to at-

tend. v.--- .

informally in honor of Mrs. Ellis
Crane Saturday , afternoon, invit-
ing in, fourteen former friends of

Weller Bros., groceries for
10.00

10.00Mrs EddyElizabeth..: McDonald of Portland
was during the period the house-- Wengenroth, Wm., grocerMrs. Crane for conversation and
guest of Miss Margaret Griffith..The II D club is meeting thia eve an afternoon, luncheon. Mrs. Crane ies for iMrs. Josephine

Jeaudoin . . . . . ...... . 15.00formerly lived in Salem.ning wjt Bazars J. O. Madon. The
dub meets-once- 'a week.'"-- " " ";' West Side, Gravel Co..The five-pa- rt program of the

MacDowell club was well received
by the moderate audience, that

crushed rock for. county
farmThe members of 'the K. C. club

ot. Salem high School entertainedA recent bridge hostess was Mrs. 5.80
20.00.Staples, C. E.. relief ....gathered in the First' MethodistEarl Daue who invited guests' to tor Caroline Lambrith. Florence Jail Accountchurch auditorium at 3 o'clockmake up two tables for the after Bower, O. D., board forrowers; Mildred Push." 'Elva

VranVHn " Charlotte Martin; andnoon, j Those playing were Mrs.' C. Sunday. The v 10 numbers were prisoners 232.00
C. Page, Mrs. Merril Ohling, Mrs. Capital City Steam Launw. vUW...T Loretta Fisher on Satttraay ait
Earl Paulsen, Mrs. 'Reed Rowland, 4.5 (Tdry, laundry

Juvenile Court Account
crowa waavmaner oi qui ernoon at e party, and tea at
preciatlon gather than of enthu- - the Qray,Beile. . The tea Uble was.Mrs. M. C. pettySr Mrs. Kngel and

Bower, O. D., auto servingMrs- - Oral Lemmon. , ,' Siasiic aemonsiravion. rroiesoor HortH with daffodils. Place
citations, cash adv. for .40T. S. Roberts struck' the musical eardB in. the. club colors, lavender Y. W. C. A-- , board andcnora or. ine; auernooq wua me and eoid. were used. , f room, for Albany girls

Tax Rebate

The "Four Poets'." program at
the Monday luncheon of the cham- -

ber of commerce Included twelve
vraua mi:tn, AJUi, .irum vciuj. i. ; 3r

Tne second group jncruaea two a surnrise birthday party In Butler, Iris H.. rebate... 95.54soprano numbers y: Ada, MiUer honor i,r Mrs. Andrew Ettner belyrics, two by. Gertrude Robinson Keene, Henry, do
iloss, five by Clara Virginia Bar ; Rebate of FeesHams. Tne nrst was ivreisiers hsurred at the Ettner's Fountry

9.86

. cont'd

Keep Pace With Evblutidii
r

. ........- - i

JJARWIN declared that the human race was merely; an
evolution of the monkeytribe. Some people agree

with him. Others do not. , i

But there is no denying that even within, the , memory of
most of us, there has been considerable of an evolution in
the human mode of living. And today, this evolution is
buzzing along faster than. ever.
There has never been a time when conditions, changed so-rapidl- y

when life-bettere- d itself so consistently. ' New
comforts and conveniences are coming in. all the. time. And
the rabidity with which they are invented and put before
us vitally affects us all. ; , . ,

To take advantage of these things, you must keep your-
self informed. You must know not only what they are--,
but also how much they cost and where and how to get
them. .

The only way you can know this is to be a regular reader
of the advertisements. V

Advertisements tell of all that the world is doing to make
you more comfortable, your work, easier, your methods
better, your clothing, and food problems less irksome. ,

They tell you how you can save time and effortand ;

money in the selection of the things that make life worth

Cooper, H. S., rebate . . .ton,, two by And red. Bunch, and inimitable "Cradle Song,"; the bome near Jefferson, on Saturday
Doit Tax Fundwcoaa, uw .;xeRo , ; nominz, night. Games, and music were

Abdrea.. George. Jr.. aheep
three by Odell Savage OhHngi, as
follows: Mrs Rosi, "1 "Was Made
of This and This", and "I washed

both' gratifying numbers in tone the diversiona. ot the etening. killed by dogs 40.00.and in background, A three-i-n- birthday luncheon.' wasserved' to Brown, William, do 88.0d.My Casement Windows" Mrs. Bar! atrument accompaniment vioim the following guests: Alpha Her
was piayea by rroressor Roberts, boldt. Mr. and Mrs. Philip fisher 40.00

tmiss, uorotny fearce, ana atiaaiva t Dorothy, and Viola Fisher. Mil
Barton, , "West Wind.",' "Scotch
Broom." Tradition J' and 'Aher-ho- e

Lad and "Oregon.' which was
read by Mrs. Page Audred Bunch

H.OtfClare Love. Professor Roberta' dred Donaldson, . Agnus McCan
organ-grou- p presented three .con Crystal Yates. Oscar Poulson," Wil

"John Would Have Me Keep posers: FauJkes, MacDowell, and ton Slmmerall, Mr. and; Mrs. Will 40.00

24.00.
Beethoven. Tbe Faulkes compost-- 1 pone, Marie and Johnie B 'ne. Mr
tion, the Scberso In P: Minos sliow 1 and Mrs.- - John Fisher, Lawrence
ed finisn. "A Sea Song" from- - Mae t and Leona Fisher of Salem; - Ted
Dowell,- - depicted , sea.one. AiFostex of. Seattle, and Arthurand 2.00"
piamuve loveliness characterized I Walter Herboldt. Billie Rboten

(Disallowed 22.00)
Downing, W. H.. do .....
Edson, L. M., lambs and

) : ewes killed bydogs
Fresh. F. M., sheep killed

'. by dogs
Given, O. P., ewes killed

by dogs .............,: (Disallowed $6.00)
Hobson. L. G., sheep killed
nby dogs .............
Miller, Vernon, ewe killed

' by dogs
Morley, J." C. sheep killed

by dogs
Patton .Bros., bands ....
Powers, Pat; sheep killed

: by dogs
(Disallowed $2.00)

Rise, Jacob A., dog collars
Rodgers Paper Co., Col.,

clap- - . . . . . . ........
Shields. C. W., sheep killed

Andante, or the Fifth Symphony J Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Bennett. Wal 7.0(7.
from Beethoven The three-lnstru--1 lace Bennett, - Mr. and Mrs. An
meat accompaniment , to the. so- -j drew Ettner and William Ettner
prano solos became an instrnmen-- 1 of Jefferson
tal trio in the fourth part of the
program. ... Scbmeldler's Concert- - 8.00

' ' Well, you can't blame metropoli
fl82.6Etana for failing to be polite. " No

body likes to be called a darned
-- 1,.12.80

8.00 Advertisements are interesting, instructive and highly
profitable to you. . . .

;

' by dogs . ." . .. ; ; '. ;
O. H. Thompson & J.-'J- .

Tnompson, sheep killed
tby dog B,. disall'd- .;, . . . .- -

$. ; Fire Patrol,
f!tatn of Orn-n- n. ularr nr.

count 'fire patrol.,.., . 157.2f

Romans, and the Adagio-Cantabi- le

from. Beethoven-Kugle- r were ren-
dered. ."Swing Low, Sweet Char-
iot" and "Morning" botfi well-lov- ed

vocal, numbers,; the one from
Burleigh, the other from Speaks,
the fipal sections, were sung by
the MacDowell quartet composed
of Mrs. Ada. M,iUerf Harris, Mr.
Arthur Rahn; Mrs L Merle Rose-cra- ns

aidt Mrs.' WW.' Long, Mrs.
Long takings the solo' ' part in
"Morning." Tho MacDowell club,
formerly known, a the Woman's
Club chorus, has an active mem-
bership of semi-professio- musi-
cians. Associate memberships are
available. Tho club is planning
various other musical, opportuni-
ties for local lovers, of tne art f,
:.: it M-- . V i v, ;tv-K?-

' Diseased. ctue
Keep in touch with modern evolution fry

redding, the advertisements
, iti The Statesman : . K

Mentis. C Dimlck, J. A.; Indemnity 9.0
Prohibition-- Enrorcement Account

' enforcement ' -1 1 ) w S
k. j I aj J J i

; DONT SUFFER! Immediate;
'

. relief ispossiblewith this
' SIMPLE HOME treatment

f - Gle-o-n- is is bealing, soothing, ' v

, PAINLESS, CLEAN and
SURE! Satistactioa Gaaiaateed. :

Pcri-y'i-, Drug Store
I 1 13 ottCh ' Commercial St.

Bower, O. D. cash adr.'ao- - . jZ4 .i count prohi. enforcement;
- Miscellancou, Aconott . - r, k -

Polk : Co.. R. L-- . Marion--

county directories v'StS
Smith. SI IL acct. cash adr.n

Nrno Sclf-Reduci- na Nb. 333 ,

it a real fcargaln It has s low top
snj meJtun tkirt. Madindur '
tble rk.k ot tthlte coutJ; sizes,
1 4 to 35 s n i co" or-J-y $JPt -
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